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Nebraska Community

During the past three
years, eleVen fVi:braska-communities and one
neighborhood have
declded to tap the
economic development
potential of enerAr
Efficiency by becdining
partners wilh the Ene-rAr
bfiice in an effort callecl-
the Nebraska Community
Energr Management
Proglram.

The CommuniW
Enerry Manageme-nt
Program gives
communilies a chance to
make strategic choices
about their Iuture through
a local planning and actlon
process.

After setting broad,
goals for the community's

Plwtqrgphs used thrcughout this dition hanse ben supplied bV tlv
Nebraskd n*todcal Soc-rety. TheA ilhlstrate tlv uitatity'ahd, vaiety o1
Nebraska's cdtfes artd trrwrLs.Energy Management Program

future, participants
evaluate their-energr use
and establish goals-and
action plans which
maintain or lmprove the
local economv'd health.
EnerSr eflici-ency and
local ?ecision-miking are
the liccus of the proAiam,
whlch is furancetl wi-ttr
federal and oil overcharge
funds.

In 1985, VerdiAre and
the Omaha Bensoh
neighborhmd ioined
Buivell, FYem-ont, Allen,
South Sioux City, Wood
River, Schuvler,-West
Point, Raveiroi, Bayard,
and lrxington on the roll
of energl..man3gement
communlues. tlere are
highlightg.from those
communlues.

Bayard w€rs one of the
first c5mmunities to
participate in the
Community Energr
Management ProAram. As
such,-the planning and
implementation process
dit'lbrs from othei
corlrmunities. No definite
Aoals were set by the
fownspeo pl e, h o:wever,
citizens alhieved the
following:

OThe town firehall was
weathertzed as a
demonstration project.

'Ihe Tournsend CbJh,
Grstd IslstdNebraska,

l9s4

An open house was held
to illustrate the benefits of
commercial eners/
conservation.

OThe Ener$r Ofhce Gas
Saver Van tEsted public
and counW fleet vbhicles
at the firehall open house.

Oe part-time enerAr
coorilinator was hiFed to
promote energr
conservation and the
Weathefizn America
campaign. O
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Main Stret, Bayard, Nebraska, 19Co
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Seventy-five people
atte nded- the t-exin^gton
Town Meeting on October
7, 1983. At t-hat time,
citizens chose to work on
the following goals:

Cioal 7: Cplrtdttct
Audits on 5O%" of
Hom,es antd Busi-lresses

Okxington planned to
achieve-this koal bv
January l, 1889, dnd
targetecl improvements on
50% of thos^e buildinAs
audited as a secondary
goal. An Ener$r Bank w€ts
capitalued with- $l 03,600
in support funds from the
Solar Ener$ and EnerAr
Consewatidn Bank, anif in
November, an additional
$2OOTOOO in Community
Development Block Grants
was added. Audits are
underway, and over 60
homeouriers have used
Energl Bank financing to

make enerly efficiency
home improvements.

Gorrl 2: Redue
Summq l9U Elcctric
Peak bg 5o/"

Oa load management
system aided bV the rental
o-f an infrared iamera to
target problem areas led
to i decrease in electrical
peah-o{ 8. 5o/o. The project
3aved the kxingtori
communiW $52,OOO and
provided ekcellent
educational and
promotional benelits to
inake citizens aware of
their enerry consumption.

furrl 3: Intrcduce
Energg H,ucation
IWatrlrials into the
bmmunidl bg IUIay 31,
7984:

OAn enerSr education
program was presented to
iunior and senior high-students and teaehe-rs
were provlded with
energr educafion

materials. In November,
over l2OO 4th, 5th, and
6th graders from Dawson
CounW attended an
Energr Expo.

OEnerSr related
literatuie was distributed
at booths at the July 4th
celebration and at the
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Dawson County
Fair.

Oen Eners Resource
Shelf was idded to the
Iexington R.rblic Libmnr.
and riedia coverage of fhe
event was provided bv
local radio stations aria
the newspaper. O
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UsinA information
Aathere? at a Town
lVleeting in September,
1983, the Fremont
EnerAr Commission was
formEZi and selected the
following goals:

Gro,crl I: Inhoduce
Enqgg Mucation
Illotrlrials in the
hmmunity by June
30, 7984

OA public inficrmation
campaign, lncluding an
Ener$r Fair and
distriSution of ln formation
on energr management,

was implemented. L,ocal
radio airA press coverage
was used to incre€rse
public awareness and
support.

fucrl 2: Carttduct
Audits on 25% oJ Loco;l
Homes bg Januo;ry l,
I989
(l5oo/o of all homes
audited are targeted for
energy efficiency^ Fimprovements. An EnerAr
Bank was established ant
capitalized with $83,OOO
from the Solar Energy and
EnerAr Conservation Bank.
I^ateri$22o,ooo in
Communitv Development
Block Grafit monies was
added. Audits are
underway, and the
investment in the Energy
Bank is proiected to save
$49,OOo-anhual$. This
represents a 15.9o/o return
on investment for
FYemont.

Other Eficienry
Achieuenents:

Olmprovements in the

city street lighting svstem
will save $6:166 Innually.

Olmprovements to the
ciW's operational facilities
win save $15,670
annually.

OThe purchase of a more
efficierit ciW bus and work
on the ciW-transit svstem
will save $4, l0O anirually.

OAdditional efficiency
improvements on ci$
schools witl save $22,OOO
annual$.

lThe installation of a
computerized enerlgl
management system at
the Dddge CouhW
Memorial Hospiti.l
will save $45,OOO
annual$.

A total of $619,241
was invested in
Fremont. Annual dollar
eavings stand at
$I2O;OOO, and
nepresent a 19.30/6
rate of return for the
community. 

O
Ftemortt Hottse, FletrTtrtt, Nebraska, ctrca 1880



@al 2: Estqblish
Finarrcing.for
Residential Enagg
Imptovetnents

OThe EnerAr Bank w€rs
created andl$S8,ooo in
funding obtained from the
Departirent of Housing
anil Urban Developmeilt.
Preliminarv results show
an annual-dollar savings of
$ 16,720 for this
lnvestment, which
translates into an I l.8olo
return on investment,

Gro,al 3: Audit la,co;l
Business antd,
@mmercio,l
Estoblishrnents

O FIftv commercial enerA/
auditi were completed 6f
the Nebraska Rrblic
Power District and Iowa
Public Seryice.

OSome businesses have
lnstalled reconunended
lmprovements on thelr
oum; efforts will continue
to secure financing for
other lmprovements.

Gorrl 4: E;rrltgg
Ed;uco;tion
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A total of $192,L75
was invested in South
Siour City to receive
an ll.lo/o rate of
return. The projecte
completed will aaYG
ttre townspeople
$21,OOO annually and
should Day for
themsefvis in 7.3
years. O

OAn Energr Fair was held
in April, 1985. TWenty-
one vendors displaved
energy products add
provi?eil in formatio n.

OEnerAr-related books
were pilichased for the
resource sections of the
p.ublic and high school
llDranes.

The Town Meeting was
held during October -
1984; citizdns of South
Sioux City selected four
goals to fork towards:

Gro,o.l I: Weathqize
20% oJ the 83 Rentql
Units Rc,eiaing
Enetgg Atldits

O3Oo/o of the units audited
installed some $pe of
energl efficiency
impr-5vement. Dollar
savinAs are proiected at
$4,60? annu4[y, for a
24.3o/o rate of return.

OAn Eners Bank was
establishecl-to finance
energy improvements.
Seventeen rental units
were weatherfued using
Ener€y Bank financing;
five diits were financeA by
the owners.

South Sficr.rx CitA Canning Certta.
Deprcss&cn Ercr Work hojrct, 1934
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The townspeople of
Allen held their Tbwn
EnerAy Meeting in
Decefrber, 1994, and
chose four goals. Those
and the resllting actions
are:

@al l, Weatlvtize
Ttra Firchcrll

OThree new ilnsulated
doors were installed on
the firetmck stalls. On the
area of the firehall which
houses the rescue vehicles
and the communitv
meeting place, twd
tnsulated overhead doors

were lnstalled as well as
ceillng and sidewall
tnsuldtion.

OThe annual enerA/
savings expected fr-5m the
incredsed R-value of the
doors (Rt.5 to R7.35) is
equivalent to 8OO gallons
ofpropane. Th€ eniergr
savings from the ceiliig
and drall lnsulation is
expected to be equivalent
to'I,330 gallons bf
propane. altogether,
Eneigr cost savings to the
communltv ls estlmated at
$l,3OO anhually.

@al 2r Establlsh ct
Ilfini-Bus *rtfice

?n .dlrg is beingpought
to purcn€rse a Dus lor €rn
apilropriate scale mass
translt system. The goal of
the minilbus servicdis to
reduce energl consumed
for transportation.

@al 3: @ntinue
E}tcrgy Imptotnm.ents
in the Allcn School

O A cooperative effort
betweer the Allen Energr

Committee and the Allen
School Board resulted in
Allen receiving $ 14,540
from the Enerb Office
School Weatheiization
Program to finance energr
efliciency improvements.

@ol 4: Weothsize
Hom.s

OTo date 37 homes have
had enerA/ audits 2O
homeownErs have used
Energr Bank financing to
weatFenze their homes,
and six homeowners have
made energl efliciency
lmprovements on their
ourir. If all the Energr
Bank money is expehded,
enerAr saviirgs could
reach- 875 billion BTLJs.

A total of $6O,30() wag
lnvested ln Allen to
fGnli-c an al1ual
cnergr savings of
$5,95(). This
represents a 9.8016 rate
of retllrn. The
investment wiU pay for
itsef in about geven
ycaro. O

Watq Plpes, Dircn @tntU, circQ. 19OOLaairW
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The Ravenna community
held a Town Meeting on
January 5, 1985 an-d
selected three goals:

Grc,al 7: Support the
Trees -for Enetg1y
Prograrln

Othe Ravenna Tfees for
Enerfv Frogram received
treesTo plait during the
spring. Resources Ior this
pioiedt included
lssistance from the
Omaha World-Herald and
the Game and Parks
Commission. Contactwas
also made with the State
Forester and the Natural
Resource District to
provide additional help for
the ongoing efficrt.

C'oaI 2: Weathqize
Homes

OTtvo hundred of

EwnnGYNnrwonrc

Ravenna's homes were
scheduled for walk-
thrgugh energy efficiency
audits. Auditors were
trained, and the
possibiliW of creating a
I*4 eneiry bank wds
elcl)lorecl.

Grc,crl 3: Crcate Smcrlt
Senrice Bu^siness
fulreloprrent hoject

OThis project iq designed
to create new iobs and
industry in Rdvenna. ful
initial rirarket4g sgruey
w€rs completed and
contacts were made with
local serwice agencies.
Plans for addifional
marketing research have
been deve-loped.

A totd of $34,476
\Pas invested ln
Ravenna to receive an
arulual energr savings
of $1,3OO. T-his
represents a 4o/o ratc
ofreturn on the
investment. O

Hinman's Uvery & Hack Une,
Rauenncr, Nebraska, circa 1880

scheduled to demonstrate
the benefits and potential
of solar energy.

fua,l 2: Weathctlze
25% oJlrcal Homes

O 159 free home energr
audits have been
requested or completed,
antl $88,ooo in aiailable
EnerEr Bank fin4ncing
and 6'cal funds have been
disbursed ficr home
enerry efliciency
improvements.

@ol 3: bmm.erciaU
Industrial
Weotherization

O t2 Schuvler businesses
requested 6nerAr audits;
thi Schuyler Eilergr
Commlssion is erploring
ftnancing for energ
efficiency improvements
in local busiiresses.

@al 4: Recgcling to
Scrrp Enety1y

OSchuyler received an
$t t,OO0 grant from the
Department of
Environmental Control for
compaction and recycling
equipment at the city
landfill.

O Schuyler's investments
in enerfu efliciency will
generatE $299,485 in
hcome for the area over
the next I O years, and
result in the creaUon or

retention of the equivalent
of five full-time io6s
lasting gne yeai during
1985.- $34,08o was
invested from the Energy
Bank and $10,436
furvested tn school
weatherization.

A total of $179,356
was inveeted in
Scuyler to receivc an
annual energl_ saviags
of $19,6()0. This
rcDrcsents a 1O.9/o
rate of return for the
city of Schuyler. O

wsLLs AFB0TT NIAS,IAN io{tt FtOe{TH SIpE. :}r.:t{{.;y1.9-11. .iiiia,

Welts Abbt Nierrrorn Mill, Sctruyls, Nebraska. 1920
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The Wood River Town
Meeting was held on
Januaiy 26, 1985. At this
meetini, ttre townspeople
chose five goals to work
toward:

fua;l l: Ptomote Watcr
Cottsrlnntion Thtough
Watcr U* Mucotlon

OResearch was conducted
on water rates and
consumption for the area.
Information on saving
water was made avaifable
and further publicity
planned for the spri-ng.

Gp,rrl 2: homotc Home
Werrtherizo;tion

OTtre Wood River Ener$
Bank recelved $2 l,SOOTo
flnance home energl
efficie ncv improvements.
Citizens-wer6 trained to
perform simple enerAr
ludits, and in Open-House
held in October
encouraged homeowner
participation ln the
program.

@al 3: Ireuelop a
Wd,@op
OThe Town Energrr
Commlttee conduEted
preliminary research and
interested baties are
planning a market analysis
for p5oriloting the use o-f
woocl enersl.

Goal 4: Deueloo a
bmtnunitg Wi;rdbrq.k

OTrees were planted at
the Good Samaritan
Center ficr a

demonstration proiect.
Information is dvallable on
wind breahs and plans for
additional planting are
un(lerway.

Goal 5; hpnotc
Pnbtic Building Errrltgg
Managentent

OThe Nebraska Rrblic
Power District has
completed audits of the
Fire Hall, CtW Hall, Sewer
Plant, fiUrari, CiW
Garages, and Police
Statidn. The results were
presented to the CiW
Council and a Rrbli-c
BuildinA WeatherDation
Plan will be developed.

A totd of $31,320
was lnvested in Wood
River to receive an
annual enerllr cavings
of $2,1OO. lf,is
ncDreaents a Toh rate
ofreturn for Wood
River. O

Wd.Riurer, Nebraska,
circa 1890

Ptlato bg fuIoman Btftcller,

West Point's Town
Meeting was held on
March -lg, 1985. Citizens
have been working on
three goals chosen during
the Town Meetlng:

fual I: Enngg
Awareness thrcugh-
Ed,ucotion

OEnergr education and an
eners/ expo have been
provitled to 597 Cuming
^CounW 4th, 5th, and 6Ih
gradeis. Their teachers
have been given tips on
integratirg.eqer,ry_ _,
economtcs into the school
curriculum.

OAn EnerAr Fair was held
october 2E 1985, at the
ciW auditorium. Tlvo
hundred and Rfty
individuals attend ed 24
diflerent seminars on
energy efliciency.

OThe CuminA CounW Fair
featured a Uodttr with

enerA/ related literature
provftled by the West
Polnt Energy Committee.
An estlmatEd 2oo-3oo
people picked up
literatuie and discussed
enersr concerns.

OThe Cuming County
Cooperatlve Extension
Service no\v offers art
enerAr workshoP for
homFmakers agwell as
4-H awards for energr
related speeches and
projects.

@al 2: Recgcling to
Saue Enetg1y

O Collection of paper
materials and ciil for
recvclinA continues at the
citv landfill, with sales of
th6 material collected
e:rpected to save 5OO
million BTUs for West
Point. The material sold
earned $357 thus far and
saved the $2OO-3OO cost
of burial.

@al 3: Utility Rotc
Input

O The "Beat the Peak"

publlc lnficrmatlon
bampalgn and lnstallatlon
of addit"ional load control
swltches on home air
conditloners reduced the
summer peak in 1985 by
777 kiltowatts per hour, a
reducilon which should
save the ciW about
$35,OOO tn 

-wholesale

power costs.

A total of $6o,7o2
was lnvested ln West
Polnt to receivc an
annual savings of
QL?,7OO. \trest Point
hag redized e zLo/o
rate of return on lts
investment. O

Ftrst Nat&onal Bar*, West ^btnt, Nebroska ,1880
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The tovmspeople of
Burwell held theii lbwn
Meeting on March 19,
1985, and chose four
goals for the community.
Ttre results:

C,oal l: Explore
Altz;rnrrtfurc-fuurces oJ
Energy

O The Burwell Rrblic
Housing Authority building

EnnnGYNnvwonrc

was chosen for a Solar
Demonstraticn Proiect.
Three solar panelshave
been installtid on the
building and the next step
is an oDen house
to dembnstrate the
benefits of solar ener$.
The proiect is expectet to
save'gSb annually.

Gro,rrl 2: Weatlvrlze
75o/o of Loco;l
nou*hrold,s

f Burwell townspeople set
a god to audlt 75o/6bf the

homes in the countv.
Home enerAr auditdrs
were hired Ena trained.
Audits are in progress and
an Energy Bailk fras
Aranted $21,25O to
linance home energl
ellicie ncy improvements.
Iacal citlzens can now
schedule an audit and
make use of EnerA/ Bank
Iinancing to comp'lEte
audit recorrunendations.
Energy Bank lnvestments
are pioiected to save
Burivell over $2,5OO
annually.

@ol 3: Eneryg
Dd;uco;tion

Oen energr column in the
local newspaper covers
enerAr lssueS. Interested
hdiifduals are lnvited to
submit their articles and
opinions for publication.

OThe Burwell Energy
Conrmlttee sponsored an
enerA/ booth at the
Garffild Countv Falr ln
1985. They a6trrUuted

in formation concerning
energr audits and other
actldties, and followed up
on requests for more
information.

@al 4: Reducg
Enetuu @sts in Publi,c
Buitiffngs

OlnsulatinA draperies
were hung th the Burwell
Senior Home, ceiling fans
were tnstalled, and lhe
shower heads were
retrofitted with new water-
saving models. These
improvements are
expected to save $4OO
annually.

A total of $119,196,
was invested in
Bumell to receivc en
annual cnergr eavings
of $1(),967 (ot e, *h
retrrrn on thc
cornmunitv's
investmenl. O

The l*:ofttabb ftlrk SpaiaL RaiboadTlain at
Buntseil, Nebraska, &tofur 8, 1929

The Jobs Saving
Energr Program wzrs born
in Veidigrebut of the
Nebraska Department of
[.abor's Farmers ln
Transition Program. On
April 2, 1985, lbe
community held a
Strategic Choices town
meeting. The
townspEople decided on
the foflowing goals:

C,orrl I: Ptomotc
Existing Business

OThe town firehall was
weatherized to
demonstrate mainstreet
corrunercial consewatlon
resources. The total cost
of the proiect was
$ 16,99I ; 

-energy cos!
savin{s are proiected to
pay folr the Cfliiiency
im-provements in 2.7
years.

OAn application licr
fundinlbf a commercial
eners conservaticln
projett was prepargd and
aDproved lor suDmlsslon
to the Department of
Economii Development.
Verdisre subsequently
receiv?d a $258:ooo 

-

Communlty Development
Block Grarit targetrid for
enerlg conservation
projects.

OA promotional brochure
to encourage business
lnvestment-and tourism
has been produced.

@ol 2: Ptotsfid,e Flood
bnttolfiIgdrcelectric
fuurcr via crDo;m

OAfter careful
consideration of the area
and the opportuniiles
available,'the Energr
Office and the
townspeople concluded
that this goal held little
promise 16r the
bommunit5r.

@ol 3: Promorr- Fopd,
Prrocesslng ond, the
Farm Ecottomg

OTfansportatlon costs
can contribute up to half
the cost of produte. So to
capture the energy savings
and keep lncome

in the communiW, tr
Farmers' Market-was held
and a contractor was
hired to further assist the
yrllage ln developing
direct producer-to-
consumer marketing
systems. O

Ploner Home artd, Family, KrTotc County, 187Os
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The Omaha Benson
neighborhood held its
Ene-rgy Meeting on- April
27, 1985. Benson became
the first urban-oriented
Community Energy
Management Program
particiDant. Citizens
3electe^d four goals:

@ol I: Promotc Home
Enetgg Efficienclg
Imprcuenents

OThe local energr
committee, BERT (Benson
EnerSr Resource Team),
held En enerAI chautauqua
on Septembei8, 1985.
The event featured
booths, lectures, financing
information and hands-on
demonstrations of enerly
efficiency home
improvements.

OBERT incorporated in
1986, in preparation for
establishinent of a

revolving loan program to
assist h6useho'ldefu in
figagcing energr
e[rcrency nome
improvements.

@al 2: Work ulth
Utilities

OBERT plans to open
channe6 of '
communication with local
utilities to increase
conservation efforts. The
project awaits BERT's
rncorporauon.

tual 3: Reshrc
Tncrnqporto,tlon
Cornrerrut

OBBRT contacted
Omaha's Tlansportation
Department with a list of
tra"ftic problems in the
Benson neighborhood.
Citv ofticialS eventually
adilusted trafnc signal6 for
mSre efficient pe&strian
and motor traffic through
Greater Benson's business
district.

fuo,l 4: hpmotc
Mucation o}plut Tnees

OTtre Benson Chautauqua
featured a presentatlon on
the "Plant iWo Tfees for
EnerAr" proiect which
e>cplfned the enerA)/
efficiency potential-

available from
appropriately planted
trees; future presentations
are planned. O

Nebraska Energr Management
Program Communities
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